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Want Ads }
LOST.Between Hoxboro and Beth-.

el HiU -Vic' Gjge and Oil Chip, in ajlittle square paste board box, finder
return to The Courier. Office. lpd !

LET ME FXX-tlJ.it-old umbrella for!
you.will do as (rood service-as a new
one: Can satisfy you with a new rover,but can not keep them on hand

'Monger than 10 days after covering,
as all covers are .cash..Ab Burnett. I

"

.
» ». 4ts. J

' *'
<

, NOTICE PIGMCEKS.
SERGEANT & CLAYTON are]'

.running a special sale on plain OHvoj
Smihy Brand.Get them now and

£" ' have the difference.11 ' > oz. bottle
20c. 3- 14 oa. bottle 10c.' Cash with
order. It

HOGS FOR SALE,.Pure bred regt
\ istered spotted PolBnd China, the

best hog for breeding. Reasonable,
price. Come and see tlJsm..J. Y.
Humphries, Woodsdalc, N. C., route'

. 2.'. 0-7-ttpd.
' 50 PER CENT SAVING.
You save about one llilf by buying)olives of SERGEANT & CLAYTON,)

during the special Sale they are puttingon. . It

^Over $250,000,00 .Teffersojn sold in
1020 by the Satterfield Agency. It
will be repented in 1922. SATTER !
FIELD, "'Old and Tried". Do It Now

Ladies fine hats Half Price at Har-jris & Burns'. See tllcir window.

' " Call at SATTERFIELD'S ofllne for
all kinds of bonis. No< sending to
New York or other places. We will
wrjte your bond while you are wait*- in*. Sao SATTERFIEtD: "Old and'

, Tried."'

New and stylish .ladies hats Half
\ - Pric^-s^t Harris ^c'.Durns^.See their

* window/Ns^
^ WANTED, >Fhite tenant with-sufTtcientforce to Rultiva^e i5t> thousandtobacco. Must he well recommendedand able to. run hi'mseif. Ap.'..ply'iftAubrey I/onsr. Roxbore, N. C.mJm'.' tf. .-7.: ;

%

: { ... ^.
Ladies new hats, all baujfht this

. season, Half Price at Harris & Burns.
See their wihdow.

^ / LET US help you save v6ur fruit1
crOp." Sutrar $7*00 per 100- pounds

' " Lonjrhurst Mercantile C®.

v Ladies, you ran' have t'wo liatg tfor.
the price of one at Harris & Burns'.
Th<?v are selling a nice lot of newJ,
hats, all this seasonsstyles, at Half.

~~! H ->x'AvindVw. !
. -jZ

I ICKNSK TAVFS DI E. 1
- All -license taxes are duo ijivc lit*
. Doc.hprs, lawyer?, i^OTDo.biles.- fit

# hire, yic.\ P< r -I' v' <* 20 ? «'r cta&'ca
* ;«nd aftqr July is?.

. J. M. O'RTMANT.
. Sheriff." ,

t .WASTED \ V v * * :{ :*' *

(* .f -r.-vjith to-.^plaiH 12»'* >h»i. co
hills v raoro .on -my f ir r.eur
Iitlrii. X r. H'-JV Mas! v- '.
rcear.tnvenderl. J. \V. iK.cn,- R.'vhor:;,;!
N. (\ It At*

.. Meit jiie at f T.uly, tth and
£ee-. those jr.r<*af '.jjanSes.

1 <i" fruitsiars ftl.'iO %er 1>2 j
gal. fruit jars ,§1.2~> per loz. Doner-1
hurst Memtntik' Cu.

Wv have several i:f the latent mod-;
el. No. 9 Oliver Typewriters. These j
are standard inanliirie* ih every -re-,
spoilt, hut* )Dve he*»n uaa.;i fr~ m .

. eral days to a mbn*h each.-This is ? i1
/ eal iTftrirn-in !/ * « » »

r" T* ; «u livCvl", V T t'Xpl V
to no«i a typewriter soon The pri^f
i>n this machine is at present *55.00 J

and advances fc $65,00 on July 1st.
C Wo guarantee that you ran, not detect

tho difference between these machines j
^ Ji,n<| new machines slipped* cut direr:

from factory. The price '% only $35.00 ':
ps long as *t?ck lusts. LOOK THEft
OVER. R. A. SPFATER & SOX. It =

lars for tho jitemufm. Get right. See
SATTERFIELD. Do I: Xow.

i£jr. Traveler, before you leave town jc
rail at SattCrtmlM's offire and irn An r,

Accidenl ticket. 25c a duy. It may i!,
moan .$5000.00. to. von.^ SATTER-1FIELD INS AGENCY, "Oil and i

Tried." _L?-,r - 11
WE HAVE, arranged to handle thojv

.. hmww'fiww Point Iron Bed. madejr
... in. Atlanta, Oa. This is a three piece | j

Bed and is guaranteed to give satis- j rfaction, niWl the price is in reach of r

all who want a GOOD. BED. Call anlj:
Wok. tbrm over, ~ ti

.

" "

E. D. CHEEK. |t
| V >-.: :. ;.rIF-YOD \yANT A DOG YOU'LL BE J
PROUD TO OWN, Writs TOSliilamiji4 Kennels, Burkeville, Vs., for des-.

criptions of -While-Collies, thU worlds]
.most beautifiih dog. 6 2?, 4tpd I

r '-*?.s.v -

< "

_ v._
. i ... .... *

.
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I,.' I J.JJ 1 J
United Oiales iddelity Guaranty

Co., t'*J; stropgest bonding Company
in (ha world-. Doij't ask your friend
to" sigp your'bohd.'We will sign it
(or a small premium. See SATTF.RFfELR,the bond man. j
IF YOTJ w&nt the BES^mut Case

for the money call on E/D. Cheek.
price $500. ^
Why 'send your money North when

you can do better at Home'. A JEFFERSONpolicy, on your life means
future proteetipn for your loved ones.
Do It Now. Tomorrow may be too
late. See SATTERFIELD, Dis't.
Agent. *V .

_
JEFFERSON- is. a-houselblj word

lit N. C. Every North Carolinian is
justly pruad of the Jefferson, the
strongest Ufe insurance CoAipany in
the South. Keepyour money at Home.
See SATTERFIELD. He will .do the
rest.- .

1UK SAL£-one Geiser No. 3 and
oiio Case 18-36sTtiresher. Also some
engines iuid tractors suitable for
threshing fcs-Jpses. Also corn on
ears at $5.50 per bbh

.T. R. GOOCH, Tjmberlake, N.'C.
J

^

NOTICE.
'

iAll persons are U-'reby forbidden
to hire or harbor one' Belt Faulkner,
he having left my employment. All
persons disobeying this notice will
he prosecuted.

This Jane 21, 1922. ^

5-2fh, ltpd. W. R. EVANS. r

Certainly, nothing -will keep you
away from Halifaxyon July 4th.everybodyis going:

NOTICE OF .APPLICATION
FOR PARDON»

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned will apply to the Governorfor a pardon or conditional pardonfrom the sentence whiclJ he is
rio^strrvdmrTtitJhe roads of Durham
Ccontyt on account of-4aipgirment oi
health.

This 16th day of June. 1922.
George Bowen.

< .: o.:
The alve-|tisement" of the--- North

Carolina State Gbllege of Ogricultureand Engineering appears in this
issue of the Courier. Young men will
desire 'to equip tUem.selves for SUC7
cess in Agriculture, Chemistry, Engineering,.,or the Textile Industry,should attend the State's technical
college, thill information may. be had
he wririno F R OWEN. Registrar.
state touege Station, Raleigh, N'. C

IX THE SUPERIOR COURT.
, ^IMWW 'fcl , ..

>iORTH CAROUINA,
peAsox cov:<tv.

XX TH E JfvF Sl'MMOXS.
M ."ha J. S'turtrl, Bar h Sj-uart an.]
ts'mrM A ".P'tV S. StuaVX Rosa S*uar'
'.J h:i A?: trnv N'.,Stiiitt, VirJ

i'.ni.a L. Stuart md busbar, i Ennvtt
S'-'in"'.". M art ha Stuart ;i""; huo..!i{ i --,n S.'Stunvt. Arvb\iivSt.: .;Je,r:*y. n S*ti.*irt. R berr $tunr*

!?jyi< * Tl^crnv.n Stuart. EMie* 0. -StuJ
t Ts\Stuart it

l" > \r h'f - '-£!?? VirginiaMaiiri SvuJr*. B*3sie. P. Stua't
EILn V. Ssuar*. Lottie Stuart. Jamo?
W. S**iK'"r.jr E. Stuart, Anna I

;S. Stuart, Robert, M
Stuart, "Xoliic F. Cumbie, William
Cu-js'peir Stuart, -Mary Francos Stuart
*.V l ushnnt! Rufus Stuart, Rossi

Coins.J-oi i Caleman an Eddie Cole"
rmn

>

.VS.
William Robert Johnson, Alonzr

Xchnscr. T/e Johnson, Etta Johnson
P.* bedc a Johnson Martin an 1 husband
H.j.rv H M.irfin. Harriot Johnson
Coleman and husband, Johnson.Kf-rmi" Martin, Flryd Martin
Rcautv Martin. Pearl Martin; Prest?n"Clemm. -Elvirr Coleman, Dan
r. l.T.tan, Addie Coleman and SpurrcrnColeman.

.0-~
The defendants above named will

she native that a Special Proccodngve* above' entitled, has heen inflatedin thn Superior CoBrt of
V.rscn County for tHi purpose of
elling a certain tract or parcel of
and tying in HeWays Tnwrshfp.
aid Oounty.'Vontaining SO acres

T'to i'>? fj M n i11 ¥ "WWf1 1 by the,
ate James P. Stcfart, , an/h hv him
eyised M hia children for life with
rmainder to "their >Ji?T(fPeTi;
ale being fcr the purpose of paritwnto ac-._ mush thcTeof as has
csted, and for reinvestfnent of the
ottfrfHrent- interests, and for
urposes-, set forth in the petition:
md the defendgilts will* further take
otiee that fUey are required to ap-.
uiar at the office of-the Clerk of SuperiorCourt of Person County o!\.
he. third'"^ay of August, 1922, and
inwwuir or demur to 'the pelijtton". filed
py the plaintiffs, or judgment will

aV lTiefela dmimmlml..Tir.sJune 27; 1922. 1- - _'2xT
D. W. Km Uh-r.

Clerk. Superior Court.

, r IT" T
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A MISjUPKFSFVr.UIOX.
Areply- to the copy hc-aifcd "Too

much lo>t motion" in the last week's
Courier. It was a tad. midrepresenta-'
Hon. The fafimcr who drspped in t*M*:j market last Saturday only- went to
cni market and asked* the prico Of

I cattje, and the fanner asked $27.00
for' lis cow and the market man ofIfered him $25 and he took it, and he
gpt mad about it, Wanting to knock
the market men any Way. He did not
go to any other market man in town
to get prices, but went around and
told his EfcQry. He must not have
tried'very hard to get" more for his
cattle, if he liad looks like he would
have gone-to some of the other marketmen, 1 think he was pretty well
satisfied but just wanted to growl a
little with the market men. .And besides,there was no 2 AS-jmnts offer|id at "all for cattle, for no market
man in Roxb^ro has ever offered 2
Vfc cents for cattle in a very long
time..'-'.

So that was all a great misrepresentationand, wWin the writer of the
article, headed "too much lost motio"tells the farmers he is paying
35 cents a pound for steak I want
^:e people of this town who are reasonableto please understand that a
very small portion of a cattle is steak.
Resides there is a fourth lost in everycattle by scraps and bones w-lJich
we threw away. And - another thing,
a -good many- people don't know that
it takes a very fine cattle indeed to
rress half. So you see very plainly
that the writer pf the article referredto "did not show you but just oAfi
small portion of the cattle business
.tl.Jit was the position he knew;
that he was paying 35 cents pei
pound for steak.'That is all he knows
about the business. And he tries 11
leave the impression th$t we get sale
,for mcst cf the cattle ?X 35 cents jpei
pound, Which -is. badly Misrepresented.He knows nb more about the nieat
business thar. I kn;w about his husi|r.ess-in which others may thjnl; he is
making an awful percentage of .projfit himself, and. nobody is knocking11 him. It seems that too cany people
try to knock tUi meat market pier

_^vny way, and n<5 one ought to kick oi

kcnCit.^nyth^ng cr anybody unless
they know positively what they arc

talking about.. Friends, this fifteer
hdndred .per cent business,"when the
;great writer of the too much IcW
motion is speaking about is entirelj
misrepresented. He mikes a grea^
mistake in lis figures of percentage
'because he leaves the impression tha1
the market men get the sale of. 3i
certts per 'pqund for all. of their cat
tie, which is not true, for a. very smal
jji uoor*.r«ii or tnc catne 13 sieaK. ti<

ft.M HV l.H'hUus an.. Line 'bill au.jk
trying ft1 leave impression bac
as possible on the market men.

Friends, when he speaks of :h.
fam-Yor having: no right .to, sLaughTei
his cattle and bring thenv to-.town t<
Mbbl'o out and the tnarket men beiiia
pfrt»?ted "bv a town ordinance. ],! t^fik Ch- market toon have a right tc

[ ba pfctflct^i when they pav $45,; dsn't
'yui. And friurids, when; ho. mention'
the*- fif-Ven Van red per 'cert marxi*
:t is absolutely misr^resentol..K
A C.

JOIN THE I.fTOION.

The pi ir.bb of iho A ii-'ri nn Ltricn'sconstitution states that r !
dedicated to God »ind Country. Th<
Leerion during it} earner of only
yeqrs has demonstrated that it is
thft best insurance policy the Katioi
b 3R..

-j.0*jr psSt appeals to 2!! eligibe e*
service men in tWT.s community t<
join the Legion and aid cur fight fo;
Americanism. The blue and gold Jbttfc

|'ton of .the American Leprion mark:
jits wearer as one who has net throwr
{ nv.ay his patriotism with the uniform
It moans that he has not passed th»:
buck to some one else to see that

jl'he sick and d&abled buddies get
justice and to fulfill all those things

I that he" desired to result from the
war.

| "Every man in the service _hoped
fcr better tilings jftpr the war. More

jth.in two milion; doughboys gobs reel
|ized that it was going to be a fight

to bring to pass all the things they
dreamed cf. 'The result of this_ pre--

av»)->iiivm >103 uiL- i jnuauan
of the American Legion.

Legion members are from every
branch of tib service, frcym those
who were forced- to remain at home
to men who won the-congressional med
jd. at Chateau Theirry and in. th© Axgonne.It include* all ranks from pri-vateato general.

OurLegion post con ho the most
beneficial organization in this community.It^, purposes are_ trigk^^ztts
Heals are tfnfcarnislbd.- ft

t deaepveg
your support jnd the mefhbersahip
cf every war veteran.

Join the "Lester BhfckycoH^ Post
of the American' Legian -ftn4~make it
the boat post in '.thy state.

P. B. HENLEY,
Adjt. .Ldater Post.

^len+.y Krult Jars, Rubbers and extra'tops at Hugh Woods.
X .
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| THF, mn-KRENCR

That coroner's Jury which" ."Intu^tiIg#ted" the murders .it Heriti, Ilk,
{bean -any coroner's jury the south
I ever h$d in way of her lynching- j
investigations. Tho Ijcrrin jury;
blames "the murders ou the owners I
6f the mines, and -fixes the responsibility-ofonly cne death, und that was
laid id the door of a cne-lejreed superintendent..of the mines. He was
merely defending his work and his

} life, yet he is held for murder, wltle
i the mob which rushed the mine and
cponed fine on the workers is not
held responsible, but is almost praisedSor its work. But that is. in the
north. If.it had taken place in tTJs
south, Boston. Chicago and other
northern south-hating newspapers
v-ould' be carrying scare heads all
dver their front pages telling "of the
horrible crimes committed by southernbarbarians. Tliire would have
bee* a dozen bills introduced in conIgreSs e.nd no doubt there would have
been a demand to send federal troopdown'here to take charge of oar
courts and civil government. But in
Illinois they did not send state
troops. In North Carolipa if a lynchinghad occurred in a remote sectionbefore frcops could have possiblybeen sent there, the rabid agitatorsin the norkh would 1 live been
raving about the lack of protection
given criminals. But, in Illinois, despitethe fact that ample warning
had been given that there would probablybo trouble, no troops were sent
to protect innocent men engaged in
lawful work. They wore attacked and
when they defended themselves from

r the murdercu3 assaults, tI.Lv coroner'^
jury comes along and says that ,they
by defending themselves were re .sponsible 'for the deaths. Who was

responsible for*-the men tied up in
groups, and shot"? Who wrs responsi'ble for til Idaths of those men \vh~
with stones around their necks were

thrown into a pond ? .--Durham Her
aid. ; ~

f 'SUCCESSFUL YEAR'S WORK

s The Textile Department 6f tho N".
C. State- College wtiiich' is the N.rth

i* Carolina Textile Sohcol. has had :>

very successful ycarU work.» More
^ students have been registered This
r .yeSr-tlian in any previous year, and
I also a larger class has bejep, graduaited.^TlJa graduatii^classr^diicIT num
*. horpH ttt'PnK'.fnnr Vinvo all K«»n U.

i cated and will rcrk in the different
- mills and allied industries.
I At the commencement exercises
i Mr. L..W. Clark, General Manager of
r 'I.l 0 jualina C nrr.n nH Wnnhin \liili.
1 Spray, Xcrth Carolina, presented to

Mr. Wesley Pickens, of Charlotte. X.
i C., the student's medal which is given
r annually by *he .Xaticnal Association
> of Cotton Mar.uf?ctorers to thucstu 1-
r ent having the hyK' -?* proficiency
I- his Work. In orderVt?
> fr»edal -the school must fill thy folate
c. 'r.z reqUir* ri!et»*si% T1 err tuust
»iC"od efruionyn.'" f"-;- instruct:.-n in co'naanTOTu-in-r,.T Ir.r.r .,i

|'r.:ust be -f in v>v.7?'i staudar 1: Th 'i»"

"ti-r be' at east fifty students ;
/the course, an I at*. Tuv»?t, fvar

- r- f: medal. Ti T-viiffe'-Dd^S-rtmen*" fins all .these requircj»sthere were registered arc

hivndred osvl seventy five student t.
; bard j graduating class i f twenty:f. ur. This is the rftly textile school
I in the South that has bc-en. awarded!
< the medal.

RESOLUTIONS.

M After'a short i-llness of paralysis
* Mr. Stephen James Melton departed
this life April 3rd. 1922 Ho was

' born May 29-, 1868. married Miss An1nie G. Downey 1893. fdo was true

| to his maniairc vc.ws. p long year.*
she has been an_ ipvalid. He was pa'
fient a i lo"intr tTt her.**seemir.g nev

or to tire He was a kind Disband.
!, brother ard neighbor. He professed

faith'in Christ and joined Olive
Branch Brotisfc cHjrch, Person counIty, X C in 1879. "*

The comm-^dty. has tny- a true
friend, \he church a faitDful nfem- !
her, ever ready 'tojfiotp when calico
upon. We will miss him hut we feel
that the iTord knew beat. W-c/trus*
he is with t,he redeemed.
He leaves a wife, two brothers a»t«i

t\y.o sisters to mourn tHavdcss. The
ifi'nrral service, was'conducted by his
pastor. Rev. E. G. Usry, and his bodV
was laid to rest in the old family

Resolved, 'ThatJn token of our felsympathy

to the bereaved ones and
point: them to the.Creator-r^he-giv'.eth and takelh away according t}
His divine wisdom. «

2nd. TWst n copy of these resolutions^be# sent to the family, to- the
Biblical Recorder and to The Courier,
Roxbono, M. C. and copy he spread
hn the minutes *4 the"~ChuPoh. ..-.

C P. SANTQRD,
JAMES TATliblr. :
W: A. OKAViTT,

'
. JACK THOMAS.
-

" Committee.

*
«
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EXr. an I JIts.vC.; R. Clayton r^-er.;

the Week end. with Mi". ar.d Mrs.
Fr&ajR: C'.jVtqxi.
We are very sorry to kr.ow third

Mis. C. S. Cozart is en the siek list
this week.
Miss Addie,-Owens became tl.J?bri.dec£ Mr. Walter Moorefi.eld last

Saturday evening.*.
"Little Nettie Walter spent last

week visiting, her grand parents Mr.
and Mrs. S.' L. Walker.
Mr, C. S. Cozsrt and children Mis?

Evelyn and Taft Cozart spent Saturdayin Durham on business".
Mrs. .Jessie Walked spent, Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. ^orrcll.
Oh "next Sunday evening the .Sun-,

beams will render n.program in the
North Rcrxboro ffbptijst Church the
Patents er.e especially invited with
one and all to attend tbo^S" exercises..

The' many friends of Mrs. ldi^Pcrkinsrfre sorry to Hear that she J*.
uuv niiiuuv iiik, j

Mrs. Jessie Walker and Mrs. Grade.Clayton attended; the Missionary
Meeting which was held at the RoxboroBaptist Church.
The Sunbeams meet every second

Sunday, parents please send the littleo'nes, so they can line up with tht
sunbeams.
When you want, to pet-served rUrlH

eel!'on the Longrurst Mercantile Co.
.D^isy.

HELENA ITEMS.

Miss Eai^e Timberlake is attendingsummer school in Durham,.
Miss Dean Mcrtk of Hurdle Mills

was a visitor in Helena Sunday.
Mr. J. L. Bo\yle5 and family .off

Richmond, Va., arer visiting relatives i
hi Helena. ^ I

Mr. Stonewall Jackr.on cf Rbxb^rojvisited fn Helena Sunday.
Many people of Helena have been.I

:»tton^ing the Browning meeting.' '

Mr. J. C. Bawles and Mr. Hall have ]
completed a garage and are ready to
render you th'e best of service.
The revival of the M. E. Cljjrcb

begins the first Sunday in July. Rev
Mr. Bradley \Vill* assist» the pastor.

Jfr* Gobbler and Miss King, Sun-
Any &»hrn1 fi»Td Wf>r^ys. were visit-)
|ors in Helena Sunday. We enjoye<T*l
*heir visit very nitich.
L Mr. "and mrs.^A. J. Terry attended
St Jchn's day in 'Oxford. "

A* party of ^ielenians spent a very
pleasant afternoon- at the .Lakej
Thursday. No accident befell any of
::uin c-ecauseL mey r.al two experlcrcedcWiperoneS alcnfr, ani a'sa the

111 ; '.

A little accident hefell the red rnerMonday, hut it. ii inw repaired.
-X. B.

I' I
Here Is the
Completes t

Farming
For marry y;ars the t

satisfactorily with plow,
driven tools. .But, hot
power in cultivating cor
That vacancy in the eye

'"v* V,--* *-
13 * J »

| Amcco Two-row Cultiv
With thi3 machine, t

thoroughly from the hrs
This new machine has
able results'. It marks tF
cultivating behind slow;
The constructionof th

itfeelf. No unnecessary p
friction. The cultivator
easy to handle.
" This is the last'word
Equipment, and every ft
ity should sec iff

T rV

"CROWELL t

RQXBORO.

Horm at Fount Farming

\ h \-i
'. .' 'i

*

3M.1S GSfiR !0
. HOME BY MOTHER*

T"0".
FT: pin? Couple From Roxboro

Caught When They Reached
City.Man Dtfehrile?r>^t^

.or. ~rA
romance was nipped" in the ;budby members of the local police force

Saturday night when, acitn? on the
Instruct?ehs cf the girl's mother, a K.',
voutijz 'coopie, M. M. Husky and Bir'ieEugehio Tingei\, were t?.ken 'in
u^.v.;y bv an officer as they stepped

; the Norfolk and Western train.
eachin? tMr city at.9:15 chJack Saturdaynight. They were* ckrrfed to
Hh police-station and there occupied
khe office cf the chief, where the girl
remained* until her mother came to
the city and carried her bick to Roxborc.
Tbe cmiple carne to this cityy accordingto their version rf the affair, to

get married. Tl£ girl was 16 years
r *

uge and therefore under age. A
l: nijiR J'.wy was re m oy tne

Rivr anfL^ubstastiatei by ha man of
ho: Iff1?. .She.said she swm 4 memBtr -n

of n larjze family and was forced to
work ;*v ^ mill .every 'vi and Rive
he iii^rcy over-to the fv nt* pai<If.

k hor c n Saturday ofm h week f
her wc?:k. She cams to I- city with
he mm to end this ?*at* of affair*
by taking him as hot wad led hus- *

band. -... ii
He w;3 told after ha*'-..R been

kept at the police station f>r a short
time to Ret ? doctor's tfMtement as'
to his health i».nd to- rO;.t the register
of doe 's .oat of H j f.:S* perform
the. ceremony. He left th? police ,sta-
-?on ;n all ;./>:>«.a; s * >"ure the
thiners ne?e? ry- hint the
t;-edit to chor.ze the y'rl's name ind
failed tff «h-v. ; ;? '.He'san't the
sjtri's, watch ahd a few * other'-tliihcrs
H». held belonjfinR to her back to thi*

:v-<» station ah'd left.-.Durham
HcnM.

'

v f // ~

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

.Hayinir qaaliSed as the" executor "of
the esatte of'Albert. Peed, deceased,
late of Person County, North Caro
Una. this it to notify alf perron? 'hi. .

ir.K claims against the estate,ot 3ai<fr
'eceased to exhibit -theju, to the art.
dersijr'ned at Timberlake, N. C. "No,"
1". on or before the 26th day of Jane,
1923. or this .notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All personB Jtr-.
indebted to ..aid estate will please
make Immediate payment.

Till-' '-"'til !.u f dull". 1 J--.

\V\ N'oel!.
Executor-c£., Albert Peed.

Wm. D. Morritt, Atty,
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BPSf.
Tool That ^
he Fordsoo^
I Cycle "

raiLtui' has perioiuied... ..i~harrow,drill and beltvto utilize Fordson
n has been a problem.
:k which would other

iowbeen, filled by the
atcr.

'
"

he- Fordson cultivates
t cultivation to the last,
accomplished remarkieend of monotonous
plodding teams.

is machine is simplicity
>art3; imo unnecessary
is light running and

Lrv Standard FQrd3on
irmerin thiscommun-

\UTO CO.
n. cl.. '

... r.
^

-J-.
yoa wilt altcaya find

r-sawingtooli.

-.. ..


